
 
BC Lion Shuffle

BC Lions Ready For Their Grey Cup Run 2014
Dwain Berlin August 01, 2014

The BC Lions came out strong in both pre-season games beating Calgary and
Edmonton each time. Fans anticipate an exciting season with strong ticket sales
whenever western division teams are set to play.The BC Lions came out strong in
both pre-season games

(Newswire.net -- August 1, 2014) New Westminster, BC -- 

Last time the BC Lions won the Grey Cup was 2011. Will they do it again this year? Vancouver is in for an exciting
season this year and fans were hopeful in the pre-season, winning both games against Edmonton and Calgary.

The Lions defense is looking good this year with some exciting interceptions and solid blocking from the back field.
Their offence has serious potential with great running plays and heart pounding long bombs with exciting catches from
the receivers.

Travis Lulay Back in Action?

Travis Lulay is preparing to get back in action again as of July 28th with an announcement he was ready to get on the
field again. He isn’t making any promises, but fans are hopeful he will be back for the remainder of the season to help
drive the franchise forward for a chance at the cup.

After five regular season games, they are facing off against Calgary August 1 st for their second contest against the
league’s leading team. The Stampeders are boasting four wins, no losses and the Lions are setting up to break their
spirit and come home with a win. The western division is leading the league with the east coming up short the way we
like it here in Vancouver.

An Exciting Team to Watch

BC Lions are always exciting and watching them play Saskatchewan August 24th will be great fun. The noise levels
are off the hook and Vancouver fans really get into it when a pass is completed or another first down happens. The last
time Saskatchewan was here for a game there was almost 33,000 people in the stands and the noise was deafening
at the end when Vancouver beat them 26 -13. A real satisfying way to end the evening knowing we had beat the Rough
Riders.

It looks like Winnipeg is the team to beat, leading the league with 10 points by August. Out of six games they only
lost one to Edmonton July 17th. We are in for some exciting games over the next three months and thousands of
eyeballs will be watching to see how the 2014 season unfolds. Hopefully BC will carry on into the playoffs again this
year for a shot at the title.

Felions Partners

Sponsoring the BC Lions is an exciting way to get involved with the club, get some great community exposure and
have fun setting everything up. Being at a game and seeing your company name on the sponsors list makes the game
even more fun. We have had a blast when we’ve attended and will be at every game we can, schedule permitting.

Clearly Plumbing Ltd is sponsoring the Felions this year and proud to be associated with Wally Buono and the Felions
dance team. Go Lions GO!

Vinnie Singh - Clearly Plumbing and Drainage

About Clearly Plumbing Ltd

Whenever a plumbing emergency strikes, we understand how vital it is to get the job done quickly! At Clearly
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Plumbing, we have over 20 years combined experience in plumbing and draining. We believe in providing honest
dependable service. We employ certified and licensed plumbing technicians to help you during difficult times.

Clearly Plumbing Ltd

100 Braid Street #300
New Westminster , BC Canada V3L 3G1
604-939-2537
clearlyplumbingltd@gmail.com
http://clearlyplumbinganddrainage.ca
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00084333-plumber-sponsor.html
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